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*UV LARGE PICTURES FOR FRAMINO NOW. PRSCE 0IF THEU ADVANOES NOV. le IflO. MOli th.ug oui

$1.; 2 or more at $1.00 each; 10 for $9.60. Many subjecîs. Silo 22 a MS, Including tho whll e u1.

1u3MMEIMEI~ITJm
PLAN TO USE THEM IN PIOTURE STUDV AT "U

BROINNINQ O9 THI SONOOIL.VEAR
IN SEPTEMBER

HFli0, 1F MA.. S4\lI t :l CFNTS IN COI1N for *'r

h..n . ln ut ýçiit maP'%1 2, a e,-,Iarw'd Bird PictM,

tl!au.10.tonultru.i tifr lte CaalIogu~e without aomdist lb. ssoeatsj
R.p.odiuctions ofthie

World's Grteat Painting&
On* cent Sile. 34.
Two Cent Six*.
Ton Cent Six*. 10% 12,

For 50o or morf.
For 25 or morp.
For 5 orort*fl.

Bird Pictures in Naturel Color
Thie, Centse Kh oh r iîý .r mure. Sise 1;x9.

ORDER NOW FOR PAIL W»R STDY

The Perry Pictures Company Box 66, Maiden, Masai

FS'

PRIMARY READING
THE NURSERY RHYME PRIMER. (Coloured Il-

lustrations) ....................... ».
TUE MERRY READERS-Graited Jlinglea and Nur-

sery Rthymes. Book 1, 25c. Books 2 and 3.
SOc. each.

NELSON'8 PICTURE READERS. Each one a crn-
plete story of 16pp. with lots of coioured Il-
lustrations. Eight tities. 7c. each lot Sc.,
theeset.

"I R.ead Them Myseif" Seris--Jsk and the Sean-
stalk, Hop o' My Thumb, The Wolf and the
Seven Klds, Little Red Ridin g Hood Cindepella.
AIWernate pages of hree illIustraLuns oppos-
ite eorresponding narrativp. 10c. each post-
pald. The set SOc. postpald.

JUNIOR READING
NELSONS SIMPLE READERS. ,JÀnpen vers andl

coioured frontisp.iece. Wat.er Babies; Book
of Fables; Snow Queen* Nature Tales; Undin.;
King Afred; Perseus; fiobln Hood; Legende of
Music; Jason and the Golden Fises; Chlld-
ren's Fairy Book PU. I and Il; Louey Chisholm
Falry Book Pts. I and Il. 15c. esch.

INTERMEDIATE
$tory of Havelook *King of the îolden Mvef (&W)

Pletumes of 6 i soe; rmme's oPairy TaiOSe,
and, 11; Animal Siori..; Oid o.eek 501
Tales of Southee'n Se . Inen lUtnled.
20c. e4"h.

SENIOR
Taies of Odysseus; Three Laye of Amoeleme R

Story of N. W. Passage; St.ry of N .LP8U
sage; Naison of the Mle; SulIwee Volae te
Lilliput. lilu.trated. 20c. eech.

GRIADE X. A Tale of Two 0111., weIIprtld M
gondl paper. tronngly bound ln cIothboardis.
with c4îoloured pletture wrapper......... 600.
AIso ln .knp clottî .................. S30.

Sesome end Lilliles, cloUi boards, clear t. . .800.
The Lady of the Lake, annotat.ed, U.mp clotW. .
GRAD~tE XI. Jullus Casoar, annotated, lmp oloth

c overs ........................... .l
F(111l ALI, SCHOOS-The Highboorde DI.lfleuy

the most seholarly mand up-to-dâat ia ipop-
tilar prfre. Give your puplis the "dlctlUary,,abit'............................ 60é.

THOMAS* NELSON & SONS, LTD.
ESTABLISHED Ad.. 198

7 7 Wellington St. West TORONTO
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Three in one famil
m -t

tako our teacners 0 GOUI~U~
It is a no<abemomienta 9 r upo e lctiiorougimeu of oear TeWe' Comlueat <bisde

nwmlhen of one family toàk thcm in successio-and Puied 4heirw* y
rc ir the facts:

In 1916, Mr. - , of Lloydniinster, AFUi-srta, rasse 6ieGaeX.êÏ-

in.ttion after taking our course. In 1919, one of'" - s gcmtlOea'smera môléd o

cou m. t0 prepare for Grade X. exanuntiof i tdi&eisPaled sucoeully. -This y,W

anober sieter wrote us, under date of August 23. "I waï# t 10 *a" ie Coleg for *

G;rade X. examination succes~eully. lie course wau irogl l veq wày amid Ib*veý

appreciated if."

c.O c. C. Studenits recom-ne1ld >é;
courses to oithers

We tâink we ame b"W dii ein g cosiderable pid eas uh ag wbro

students are enrolled throu h ireue 0dati»ODo f other studeirts.

OUT file$ C«mtaif nin erable ltews of similar parport to &hMe olwfg

each cam wiUl be dieerully fumniàd on reqaet.

M.R. - , IYMERS, ONT., writu S onAugtuit I IÎi1920,a

pleased te tel YOn hIbavemSweoeded ii paM<i eN03M4L T4!V

amn very grateful for your valuble a8uistfflé.
ML-,ST. STEPUEN, N.B., tock Our OMMu for r4

wick. fHe writs ion.August 13tlh, 190 -" ui ady t1* W ý11 2:

managed to write the Iulv examinatiofla, deqsée iv pnimd 110e
AT S

Our courses omît adoig i * 5 aeeSBawytY oot

are prepared upoo ex" bniornnatiOn uiegarl »4the bw

you May Paa yer paâm6ti iwith thec minimfor fÉxtad

What othezEbave <osb aig çr courae, y<m atbo -es& Fil: 1

coupon bedow wüth, au X"MakedSaàuxnst tcm= eY&~ W ai~.

will be sent yS lfroc by neit mdL1

410ion '11pro- SeUg
vime, . peoy Ex-

CORRESPOND- - lielitiuSci W5*».

?roffloO o"ii

11)20
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OFFICIAI NOTICE

New Brunswick Hlgh SOchool OoMIn sle NlsIty, 1f041.

Pu blish% b he1 ile N\11v\Iuta% .' * i. .isu.r

CONTENTS
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ix. 4irliaisiaand Greater BIta1in ln the Ninet.esml
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.1'X 1>'îiiblàe ( eiouIIItory of England-bMor.i

à-It, Xli. iîiinrwofthtue *trdls lIIitury-Ancent Or-
* .1 i n.r~ h~ iro.'ee -and Ium-8anudem.

~~cei 't iI~tiîrî .11.t,. 1 oitrtai)
e... *.iî.j.t ., jI...tibry arrange'ment.s bring nmade witb

W.S. CARTER,
i :h.*(~î,erlten of Edual.. . .. f .. ,
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EDUCATIONAL RrtVdEW SUSSCRIUERS

The Euîai.ul .vitewN is publistied ev cry iniuatit in
the ytzir except Juiy-n the 10t1i of the iflifltll.

Change of Addres. .If y<ou &sire the post office ad-
dress on ycur Review changed, notify us at once. aIways
giving the old as well as thre nt-w a'idress. with the naine
of the County in each case. XVithout tins Infoîrmation your
naie cannot bc found on our suIbscription books. l>i1ease
note that this paper will continue to be sent to subseribers
unless a notice to discontinue is given by the subscrllwr.

Data on Mailing Wrapper. The date under the address
on the mailing wrapper show.s tihe tiie to vvhich your
subscritîtion is paid. Prompt paymý,nt of subseriptionq
saves time and postage lost in sendlng reminders.

Subsoription Prie*. The subscription price Is one
doîki4r and twenly-five, cents per year, paid in ativance.
sirigi.' nui1ersý. 15 oen.

R.mIt.,by post 1 note, post oflice order, express order,
bazuk note or re gistered letter. Cash sent in unreglstered
letters is at the sender's risk. DO NOT send personal
cheques as thre exeharige on theni costs mure than thre
ý;ther methods of remitting.

Advertlsing Rat«e may be obt.ainedl on application. No
ubjectionable advertisements v.ilI be acrepted. Please
Mpention the Educational Review when dealing wlth our
advertlsers.

Address ail communications and inake ail payments to
THE EDUCATIONAL REVIEW,

0. . Box 850- Fredericton. N. B'

CALENDAR FOR (XL OBER.

Oct. 12,1I49?I.-COlunlhus discovered Am@crica.
Oct. 14, 1066.-Battie of Hastings.
Oct. 21, 180.-Battle of Trafalgar Bay.
Oct. 20,41.-Batt le of Ajincourt.
Oct. 31, 1920.-Hallowe'en.

OFFICIAL NOTICE
NOVA SOOTu

1,1 tii.' n eno4)f olebtel t.rustees andti tehrsla O..
e.oe luite rm'uir.'nwnt of thre Public Healh M.as

.iiieiîld.titet nu chid inay De per"tiLed to atend seboal
~i ~niiit pres.'nt elther-(a) a phystelanla ceffloub

:1 >Il*,*.-f-î il accination (and lnlUie case of ebidreb «
tii.* ;îkre <of twtlIve years tir oser re-vaoelnatlon> (b),a

ti>sic..anis certilicate that, by reanon of the ohIldu heal».
Ntcoinatiim Is lnadvisabie; <c) thre declaraUoMof 0

r't#ltj>U .bjecLiun on thre part of parent or euldIm
ir .IJ) a pirysiclan'a certiflcate tirait Me ohild bas hWa

£ rîloîsIntimations Ln AprIl Journal of gducagUsa
î,ýègt, 230, and ln Educatlonal Revlew. page 21. AM J a
',ri.r wth*'n referrlng to tire Ive year lml1>.

A. H. XaKAY,
SuperIntendent of 3ducaà..

LI:lîn.atitin Omeie. Hlalifax. N. S..
20 Aug.. 1920.

New Brunswick School Iaudr
leua-lmn

11020 FIRST TERU
i .!h. s$- 'ruiaksglvlng Day (Publie Holiday).

1) .. iriber II-Freneir D"pa!meDt Nooeal SMool 15-
trance Examinations begin.

Decetnber I 4-Th1rd Class License Eminatlim begII.
ih-cerniber 17-Normiai and Public Schools aose for Xwsa

IHolidays.
1921 SECOND TERMî

Janiuary 3-Normal and Publie Sohoole re-open afle
Xnias Holdays.

Ntari h 24-Schools close for Easter Holldays.
March :0-Schools re-open afler EasWe Holiday&.
May 18-1.oya.lst Day (hlolday. St. John City OD.y).ý
Miay 23-Empire 1)ay.
MIay 2 i-1Last day on. whlch lnspect.ors ame autharUMêd tO

recelve apploatlons for July RalaeS
Mfay 24-Victocia Day (Public Holiday).

M.>2là-Thlrd Class License Examlnat.ons begin (PfrOUh
Department).

June, 3-Klng'e Brthday (Public Holiday).
J une 10-Normal Scirool closes.
J une 114-License ExainnUone begin.
J une 20-Higir Scbool Entrance ExamlnaUo» begie
June 30-P1ublic Scirools close.

liJ,:.'rial Off i c -

t it c -

EDUCA TIOX..l1. 1~L VIL W

1 CA 1 RFA IEM

S cli4,ý,i a.nd ................
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EDUCATIONAL, REVIEW
DaVoTmD »O »Van" m"»»oeS0F m NVou AUB me "MA

Egstabiushd hi 887 by Dr. 0. U. Beay'mud D. A.- a. IlaeKy-

s':even Iiues a Yur FREDERICTON, N B., OCTOBER, 1920
mIis b 1 lEH N acl,.ATGHY, Editor

EDITORIAL NOTES.

The index of volum 33 or34 ofTheEducgtional
Rrview in typewritten forni may be obtained on request,
fromi the Editor.

The November number o f l Educational Re-
' vill wiIcontain a number of aritmas suggesos.

A v'en- interesting and unusually attractive program wvlll
hec give' b1w'Miss Proudfoot in the Playground Section.
This1 program, using Scott's desciption of an old-
fashiofled English Cbristmasgivc n i Marmion, Canto
VI., p)ortrays the customa of Oulisbms as observed dur-
itig the 16th Century. Three folk-dances are used, the
<1c.nption of which will be fovnin flKimminDs, Guild oi
1>Iiv Book, Part 2, published by J. Curwen & Sons$ 24
B.irne-s Sre, W., London, England, prie 6 shllings
Thtesc dance% which iare quite simple and very plainly
describcd in this book, will be a change froua the drils
wvhidh have, for sanie time, formed %à pat of Christmas
jlr(grams. This proramn wifl be not only enterta ining,
b>ut educative, as well.

ITbe book referred to above is a valued addition taý
miy teachers library, because kt contama , my folk
ditnccs described so plainly that any one can use them.
i'lwre arc also progama for Christmas, Empire Day and
other occasions.

I1w teaclier who is inftrested taobtan suggestions
regarding songs and cavaIs for the Christmas, program
inust flot fail ta read Mins R*inmn's articke

The Ed itor calis the attention of the readers of f lle
I;<uatioflal Review ta an important note which the
j>-riter oited in the Septemnbe number.- The article,
-The Practical Value of Geografy," -by Prof. Goode,
wws given b>' the Magazine Service of the National (VT.
S.) ('ouncil of Geography Teachers, 'A. E. Parkins, Di-
rector, George Peabody College for Teadiers.

Subscribers to The EuainLReview should con-
suit the label on the front page, for k,"fl just when thec
subscription is paid to. It 18 also arooept f« *th0lkg
1Iayment. No other receipt shodud be necesary, unles
the date on the label is wrpnx, *hen The Review would
be glad ta, make any correctiouns.

$1 25 a Ye*i' <~k~MaS>

W. K. Et~~
eougl

EDITORIALS.

The Autun is a Mtswe iefotf la the air;
A joyous, tattered wanderer, ~~l sumac Iber bhéi

Monday, October eig ,bM eeý i pata
Thanksgiving Day in Canada, thsyear.Sicesf*
of our -Patriotic holidays fail witbin the -bioul y1r th

teacher may find it advisable to comb iné lic'fanks-
giving celebration of the schoël Witb a ~tifcp

gramn

The Ages of For many S dloàâiu, gj
thse CMU. be

by t*0,rekoe ge t 5
diildhood la*e biûoe
0 f g aierz9k elYr

foaid fiat chu 1.oflia d
age ini yeate t"d h i

Phys ke~ sI

of Usé lâemmt o utUh
careful *idy be ~ 1
weiglt of a cU&hi reluihn '1

and * ; X.Ra

the age of -p4ibftty. 11 bu.1

hus u hmII erWt-

séhod 7ba, T- 4~

chlld lb M111~

-- ~I~r

ed to
Ab.

reneh

1
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quently get throughi grades two and four, but find the

higher grades too difficuit. T'he teacher thinks them lazy

and stupid. Not infrequently they present seriaus dis-

ciplinary problem.s to the teadier and principal. Tht-se
children may be chronologically 10, 12, 14 or older.

but are mentally 8 or 9. 'Many of the probems of re-

tardation are due to the fact that the scxhool authorities

have not recognized the f acts of mental age.

If careful study of these two ages bc made b> the

individual teaciher, she will be able to relieve mudi dis-
couragement and suffering on the part of the pupil by
advising the parents, with the concurrence of a physician.

to ketep certain ppis ut of sochu until their physid-.
ogîcal age a<.cord-, with tbe gradec now detcmifltd chro.o

loiît.iIvam<i l'y% adal-t-1nl tluw work of thowM retardcd

in<italvto tllcir j>owcrsý. It nîutL9 b rcembered thg

olivwh Iîo i retîarcd nentallv <'an somfltimoe acquin
Ll'k.d lmotor sk i11 îhrough habitmt but bhm power of rm-
intis mi 0 lrniiîedl for ini to succeed ini many of the pre.

,.cib ýll<oOl subjects.
A 'kolegvof thce'e facts dots no wle= but rathe

* ih tlc w he A. llg.tiloti. for the jpublic achoël
ia dmnuxraic% must adapt training to the needs sud
<-iaciiesof eccb updl.

The Feeble Minded as a 'Public School Problem
Dr. George S. \Val tcv, .N ., u>.\r'i!.m S.t

Schlool. Wrenthaini.N.î
Read liefore ilie N. S.

Nature expresses herseif from the perfect of the type
doivnithrougb the various degrees tbu that which i Ï:.c
less or even harmful.

In the vegetable .kîngdoni ln the forest we
find the perfect tree, aLso its neighb)ors in ail shad.es of
development, even to that which ks dwarfed and crip-

iedI perbaps crusbed by the more sturdy and vigorou.s.
or, perchance, Mothier Nature in ber barsber moods,
failed (o -ive the tiny seed proper -protection during the
winter months or the mother tree wbhile fruiting, on ac-
count of ber exposed position on the cliff, suffered

1s'v1rely f rom the autumn blast and perhaps the sum-
m,,r drought was also blighting to ber off sprang.

Fromn the highest to the lowest form of animal life
in each species we find Nature expressing and repro-
ducing herseif in wonderful variety. Dog fanciers ap-
I)re(éate keenly the fine points of a dog wbere the good,
ilu ;Ve brain and nervous svstem dominate every move-
menz of the beautiful, well-poised body of the animal.
The resat-a perfect dog. He also quickly recognîze-S
dia. wel-known "fooui dog." How ail horsemen love bbe
d_ scription of the blooded, perfect horse as described in
job. The other extreme of borse life is also well known,
in the sbuffling gaited, balkv, kicking animal.

WVbat country boy wbere sbeep are raised, has flot
taken delight in driving the playful lambs to shelter
wli their mothers, at eventide, and bas nat had bis
syrnpatby go out to the larnb witb the feeble brain tbat
could not bold its head erect as be gatbered it into hi:
arms and tenderly carried il to the sheep fold.

In human life we also find ail degrees of mental and
physical health and disease; in bealth as exp ressed in
the wel-poised,. active men and women about their
variaus occupations, with bealtbiy, strong brains and
nervoeis systems in tunte witb vigorous bodies. In diseas±
we find ail deviations from bealtb in the army, of invalids

I*E LIdu t lil *\ 101 ~I 1. J.

iii I 'anto*ul'ani i1 iitls e Cati,

tli,-rt-ort- îrulv '..ýNwiài Tenny'on *"So careful of t

1% pe >Il(, scem-.> 1. rels'of the ingle life.",

'l'li brairi and nervous systet Is a physical oMgan as
a C Ilic lit-art. 1unigs. stotmich or an% o(her organ of tht
liuman ' vIlherefore, mental discase or mnental de-
h., t is a'. 11111:, .< physical dî1,order as heart diseauSer

'l hic d if erence het wevnii n sinIuv and feele-oiid-
ed!uc in i lliiiinntv wc have abrain failing to fuzKtia

i)-; ,Kr1v on accounit of a discased condition; in feeble-
înidein~.. vt have a Ir.inz failing to function PrOPMiy

On accoulnt Uf î, liing defective in its -structure. In1-

>;flttV' rarely ut (-urs ini childhood. Fedie-mindedfltt
,u~asoti urs in childhood and i s uaiiwly congental-

that Ik. ii exists from hirth or mav ke caused by actei
iiii(ss in infant v or early childhood wbicb prevents the
liralii tel I irom roperly developing.

1FeeIiIe-mIndodn*ss or mental defet-t is, therefore, sa
ohi as the human race. We ftnd the Spartans in thtwz

ttcmiptto uwi1pout f-elhle-mindednmss from their rae,

most rit:h1es..1% apying eugenics in their casting of
thecir fcfcn~ddoffspring imb the River Eurotes.

~V1re ~zhis Spartan race today? How truly cati bc
Saicl of Ilium "4,- that saveth his life.shailloe C It
wa'. that -rcate'.. of Treachers in the broad ichool of

(i1ritari % lio taught bis pupils to nurse the ik
care for the neCkly, help the helpless, comfort the father-
Ie- ., and that lie that loseth bis life shallsave it wiho
broughit the first ray of hp to the feeble-minded.

During the middle ages, however, the feeble-infdçd
wVas, POOrly understood. By somne fana'tics be was pein-
cuted for being posscsscd of a devil;, by others, he wu'
worshipped. Unfortunately that fog of misunderud-
ing of the fceble-minded bas b.x'n so densetht we Mi
on]v nov beginning tu peer but dimnly throug the t

( hýt(gorr, IQZO
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'01(l gaining sorne slight conception of the problem cofg
miental dtiçflcW.

During the reign of Edward Il of England, the p
fvIde)lt-minded wcre first recognized in legislation by an 3

;t 111 which the Crown took possession of and held v

ini 1longing to a feebk-minded person and disposed 1
of it to his natural heirs at his death. It was about thev
mnidcile of the I 7th century tha the first organized effortc
was made to care for the feeble-mninded. St. Vincenta

(iv l'au) secured f rom Anne of Austria permission to u*e
w4. an igvlum an ancient cbateau in France and theret

gathrd the outcast children who were mentafly weakr

.011(l cared for <hemn.2
(lin ically ihere are three classesf feeble-minded- t

tixe ldi<*. Imbecile and Marc. The. Idiot ia' a child

wl ~e nral development is arrested to the exteat that

lus intelligence neyer attains to at higiier point than#St1
ofa normal child of three or four yuarsoff ge; the Im-

lievile. that of a child between four and sevea years; the
M oron, tbat of a cbild betw eenmeen gnd tweive yesn
The Idio, while he may -be a great burden in the funily,i
yet on account of bis limitations neyer becoenes a Serim s
so-i;l problemn. The Imbecfle, also a prdblm ia the
home- may, on accoeznt of bis higher develcpMent at Ids
ability, in a limited way, to =ove fnrther frcai» 6e home
and thus, at times, away from interesêed supervisio faNi
under the influence of designing or hoeughtlm sperlon
amid becomes a real agent -for harm'iii the cnuunitY.

IThe 'Mron, bowever, with bis comély apsaohiW

frec though limited use of language, goes mwuh4father,
afield and is usually unrcgnadby flue c.mu
a s a mental defective until he bus commiied sosie ov
act or sowrn the seed for a sequece tzCP of sealoUS

-;ocial conditions for the coumuty to reap.

Etiological mental defect is of two typesAcci-
dental and Hereditary, perbape in ticratio of 50 PêT
cent. each. Thue Accidextal occurs itfamilis M-
stock, comparativelyfree f rosi ueat.là"nd nwsdis-
cases and defect. These cassf -dcfoctin ai cm

well bc compared ta the defeaof M any Odmer aguaCo
the body occuiring in a chfid of family oterwlný

orous and stroeg. AccidentimUnetl 4CIe«i 4tWn
it does ini families of goed iaéeliIPêC*TUPJY beCM aifh
serious commuaity probWmn The clildrm-uths affiCtq

-ire intelligently understeod by thefr paMets spd 01W~

memnbersof the family ! ad'thâeir, supervi"io Md' cmr

are thusampred. TheM children - ane Mnl ced for laM
the home, in the state s4aolior l in, lvate idicaiS Su
furtber than a gmet toý*

parents and family, 1r'o etlpols t is the

other 50 Per cent.-thce>mIitaw --tYP5 I4 Uiaes9gdIâd

encythaît-is of great co>"uto f? fOTMdl uig '

nuni, -state .or natiop. lMowçdta*,pipês xsd

feeble-mindedjia ae qumyUijo lg * ' ýeýf

generations families or members of fanmilies bave Ibee
supported at public expente. Thle Motat'nfy
prionshave show, that the PT", p~it~if
30 to 60 percent. mentally defoeliv. Te meb .
vey of prostitutes in Boston as COfldAW*4 1W D&W. ,Wý'
Fernald a few yemr ago .bowed hiO pem*« gdO b
wormnwere înentally defoetve. 'flue 'êI'11h
courts are feeble-minded. The Menta
a hudred wmoih.sof illegitimate ddr& la
sylvania Hfospital cared for ut Pubâc «ePdëe éMI*OI

that moit ihan 90 per cent. of thewéei
minded. Hereditary mental defet -i,*s ud
associated with pauperisu, potttCu~ u
ereal di"euss, crime, iflegiimacy su»d, Àif, uI6

social, jus. l i e abtiies, of 6 1 ~ ~ B

chusett by iavenport, the JukeS Fuaiy h v,
by Dugduie, The Kall&ak Familiâ e~Jwuyb
Goddard, is uhown the fir-lescking »sd ý
suitsof hevéditary mental deletli
espoi.ly i.s hou 6. fuoo~
mental deidmcy as, obo" 1q hgr 6.ll

thefunri 1d«ýu e mo i ddtf- *4h#ifgà

fuanilv on dw-e atenul de*i6

uSeful peplewas iepUm*.ati .0*
eraq *iiu1diI a 6e *S c

haaoueyl *a
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()a our siatute boks laws; so huimiiwand l oiîsidcr-
ax for Uth e lemddth.<tthufcy'Nvill h' 'tuatd

carvtt fur and prtx:ecied anîd hr î ''rPernn

enily segregate1.
T1htese leader-s Ii ii thecx>nnuu i Itio%% c% ur. it.înîot 1Il'Q

îîrolIerly educaied on -fiIISs sibje1il uitil the c ollegt-,.
niediLcal dh~ls. îiitv N hol no-nmal 54hools andi ail
the higlier -seais of learning, have (t firtnients for the'

'.tudv of abiiormal psyciol>,,y as veill as normuIlis.\
c1ologv. In fac, the normal --chools hIouldi lk'eiiIp
Ni..l al)oraiories for the stutlv of defettiv cild(reti n

cofniut:on) with the -tudy of abnornial pychlîo g. hcn
tlitN) -1ould have nmodel classes for defcrvq tiI(irvun
W i.cre zeachers can be properly in,-4ructtd i in teat bing ab-
noinaI children.

Next to the home, tihe holha> more to do %%'ýtli
nit>)jldini ic e lives of elidren than anv wtrien%

Ili ;il-ýscountry ic elaN- makt-, à nvcss.îrv for alhil id
drua to pas thethreslîold of the public do l 'eachi-

br vlîrtîuc of itheir trainIing ind xrinea)>v
ciate ilheir grivat repnî~Ito wtlcîr normal pupîls.
but how ieew feel any real Sî Cof r10shlivt-

%%vard,ý the f-eble-mînded child. Yet perhaps therv is not
a-hxol (listrict where in every generatioTi therc is flot

.i.or More feeble rninded.
When we undersiand 'how chluIsc eleli dc

Iies ~ îs{xîaedwitit the ultenor and ha.trnful q*Ide of
life. should we neo try to undersland the f-eb)le-niindedýc
cb Ni iii ilie public school before lie lias býcorne a liai-i
fuI agent in societv? Everv child should bc studied
fir.-î of ail as a human being, a nd there ks no place that
rhi, study can b so well made, as in the public school
fo: here, during a periodi of ten or fifieen y-eurs, the child
is iuid(lr daily supervîiskm ai work and at play.

A tard svstem should be kept tha.t we %vould give
Inuli more than the academic hkstory of thic ehild's life.
It should give as well an accurate history so far as pos-
>.le of those qualities of character which con.itute per-

'".)ÀdIjty or lindividuality'. This history of die child
ý:l<)dld bè part of the permanent school reoerd and should

Sf rom grade tô grade with the child so that the ncw
tvý1cher wIl be enabled to quickly understand the char-
act. rîsics of each child. The historv should be some-
;Iti(,as follows:

1. 1ERSONAL MNEDICAL HIS TOR Y
.By the fani.ily physician or school phiwciaui or

bath.
Condit~ion of birth. Acute Diseases.

Nervous Disorders. Special' Defeors.
juries or Accidents. Eyes. Ears.

Nase. Throat. Teeth.
tion. Size and weight for age. Vitality.
Advioe given. What action was taken.

In-

N'utri-

Il 'L<s )N.\. IARACA(IRSTII(S:

I. 'ii touri. 1py

)r St el I i lflhkTtl

Gond-

Mc"uy and

(,)1« 1 :î:î<-,t.Sciow of>1Humor.

of I* Yulc>1 ,~îti. I a< 'uîicof Humor.

1 ov', ai .eit rh ln. 'lr nu
iC111aîl. Mllrqltvt*, eu ynpatbEtic.

) r NIai<ter t<i f fat, rbn.dîî *rdid, un-

(*;I.i tl>lt - , I

l~I.îvou '~haidiraiter~îs shwn ii in moa

A, . ' .t !t'T ,1

' *iw. cautioUs, or

S:ýa. banîd iî--itvermiîg.

stullMIli, or

( ap rîcîous ,

Im%~Iei%,

.<»ur<t lui.

apla

ad

i rr*'4 u rt VI ilIf

l -Iu L y~,

t lîaiigcaIîIu,

I actful. , restrasie<I,

Kind of cornpanions chooicn.

the lîolînu. ini Ale c(>mmunilN

aheic,

dwnte-

di-shaiered,

xel f-controled,
,el f-indulgent.

Favorite kid
of1 c.hml life.

in church lifes

or

.ruîîndig .. 4 of tlîs kind of every drhild du.rin
l11 '.t lool lift. would ix' of int>timable value to 'the
pupils, to Uhc: -, -ahers and to the cxxnmnunity. Sudi a
his:orv aof the >tmiol life of the eildren would mak t W

îimp)o,.sîIc for the feeble-minded child to escape detae-
tiO'u>. And when It ik determined that a drild je mentaily
dI.-ectîvr Jls dcfvctiven*eýs shcoald be recffnized Us MY
j1lîy,îual 111, the saîne as a congenitally weak bea*E, a cm-

,.~îi~:~:wea off'>ach or congerkitally weak lunes.Oas
of ilie dt oi .Iie teacher '15 to teach the phyoically md

imt.îvt.ally normal children to have a broad symipathy f
aIIy child who k weak menîtally and that it-as their d*tY
to help an!d protect the unfortunate child as they WMUI
hiellp a child with a weak heart, a crippled Iegý or MM"L
TIeachers should rccognize quickly 'the nmta1 hgndicaP
under-which sorne of their pupils are *trugging. ThM
children should not be punished to mnake the. 1oImm1

.son.s thty cannot understand; they sbould lx*t h d«aIOMd
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a ftcT *ï1aol; tlKey should n* 43e held up to ridiuù before'1
the other chikime. 11tw iue teacher aMIil be nilu

tn1ough ta make mme provuion in a lifde 'coma dlberi
s-choul mon awhereby i wllI wou out emarn uMculum
fur the metally defecive child duat he nmuf have a
chanfce. The houeekepoewho tkS poeo uecrers

wiIl have theniddle of the go deammdwsde teacher.
%tio cames for-the weak and. bsckwurd cdld iteaduol
%%ill always have tbe briglit chb'em up tuo the .sad

Speolal clamabaoulti be . -ugr"*in the &,wns and
chties where dcte mealy defective. childrmn can be
givcn special eraining.- ,HanduwSk i mu ueclauses
.hould be emp)haomd, am nwodwoekimgbaàu*y,,

nmtt al work, dcmes6c c ieme, laundry, oebbllgC"prà*.
iingand gardening. Teacheu e fr tboecltgoi *x»dbe
.dkçied on accoumi of duir brood- atkcWe*oe!4 On
h uman symps%.hy and widu a b.IP1 e .1' fIM
educational training. The educatoeul yam à«at s not
t rai ning tboee who bave féeo taimrnh * ualé 6e best
wx! of themu is n notueegng te m-vn. Bty. Maay af
the..e memally defeMve duildeuu, w» thde iight Tmn
cail be made to ho s.I-a« upng Md oef-<eqmctg.
'l'is is Othe day a ofe v-' absdm u aisT be ur
fure, ailductwho are uentàly hm4bpâ rould, ho
recogized early and by u"abla WU& g MW M 14

.15 posSile to becme wageciasud ip ç f
the public good.

-ris truie, S d" ardrn laençisrve but R« 4 ls>
.qu as the extram &diuWgis of thtfe «bs-n*M15
childre indue-public echog, syuêdnEjW POL'W ê
new caramg fSf r S t pubuc uf -n GMmiDS-
houoe, Pooe S t nid riiaal us1
mimded i"4iduaIawbw sa c dui14 .wpe ViC.Ueif«
and umtrainod. .la k amy woedS & ,*thtMe
minded childroe, cumpellsd 1r Ilw iqd

tLive years of duir livS hi duel W il!
undersm to odurby bmw.dnuorpqip iN-L q a«l

I iffted, wheoe thâr ba* O~~ d ê '
'they fail ta rwive the u~i 4

and the affection -for wW* dthcr besi YMWM
adulA life, becoune dm", »"iprbIe~

No hurmasbeing cam, 1w. Uldb p uel Iae

is equamly triasof thefmi - a d t - i. toi

peple. The, fmei-mJnd IPrmCOM k !Me i
ýself abat in the hame, iii 6e s@Choa
wiII wefleet inult te W e, la&tai ,i*o-

ing bis deteIcýment pub&>dI gn ui iI .ic
f actor fur good or cvilinau tht Mie ci Ot ck~ia
individual. Thtedii «u .dY sgiltbs
tion, stnuves4o mnimhise )gxt-ioU, M I1 >

vantageS a.iding tu hie andm, 5s du&0UeWh
tu h ir.undertanding,, givS i 1m 6 tê dihe tu&;£m-
coenplish (mmd *it luaIffl, hitntht joy duijeverY humas

being cravea) that of dcùng aaoeetbg is laUaMw
in "u way, prepare hlm fer futureufms im
the Sem t r ain is imi*leIwrnwLA *
wuholsy*em inithe hnm e eontaMd à"-*dk -M

ard te mdâain tmoffice o nuM" l nW MUrngUr
speddI clouspupihmls itable eipkymmnt

graduatfmm s atol; "isto >glve .*MgpeV~
vice -and eouageeat dmàrwi~md e
munky. What adber %get l ui iJI.

public duoel if dueocbhm ubgi0almUda&
hqiit a recoud of ech adidikLd.T mmil P m'O
m*tly Ium ueuk pSmut, bis chaructrw h

hbS bwiMu ltinted I>~ o=, PalntÎng andi rt.l-
ing jwipm , i epbug of àhoeS, handlUng wowi

wokwlthde *duooi'gardens. Theme pefèreuffl lhm
uuuàured up . wébh his weakçr orCuiFrdue
traW woeld suiWey be a guide to t9u cbdchoul atIý de-

tcm«ui for wht kind of esMp1oy-m thde puapibd
bç best%4 .e. If the. ol h ý»,. - t*r

p~er ir,,tovii" d&e puei boZ

w*m w le lkvesà",drespects whe-t ois~sp

No ytmo
Eu. ~miil xh

chu~~ ~t or6.e

ma~eu0f E~ -i-

htIlu~ ifAba-.
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however, 1'. of igreat s4xial împorilne a it is dirttlv
heredikaTv and, as we have scen. i1,t losely ~cae
with the, ulterior qide of human life aind, therefore. op-
posed to thebe inIerests of xocietv.

The prohleni js an cducationatl'one ie lrst to lducaie
the cwoxnnuntv as tu whw mental deicen ýî. howv
widespread it i.,, how îrenwndous a burden it is, low. 1)%
great hnancoal public exjptn:.ethe lurdt-n iI win)lg mdi-

rectlv borne 1,v the public in <ourts. jis romîois
alnsh Is.lvi ng-in hospials. cure of veneral dis.euses,
in5:itu.-ions for the llind, Boards of Chariîv,Soiie
for the Prevertion of (ruehv lu ('hildren. and aIl As-
sociatted (harts Organizamî)n. second. it I., for the

public ,sc.>bls odtiet i mnal drfecti n pupils, lien io
A~ju.t to thrir ieeds a suitale educational prugrain

'l'ie public sîl ystrm Mould function cloeuy
ltlw lmvinia or State 'Sdiool and refer to the

Sî.iteS 1 I ox lchihiren who cannot liw wI ae.it.h m n , lo v al h s e idren of he ber di U qv

of mental defeti, titat thev ni: iN >lw paIlaenly e-
.grt-g;ttîetiin <uier that def«-tivc faniily trins may W.
txinitextct~n. A towxnmunity whîuse educational sysum
pruvide-, for ilie proper rmuCgfition and education of
ALI its f('>I-m Iii bidrt-n may be n.4ied on to give
the jpruper supervsioni to is adult f«4ble-minded aud
thus prevent thieni f run I1>e-ting a ml ace to Miity.

THE NEW EUROPE
1rof#-ssýor G. A. Corniti,

(Reprint I1w perîniit"on of Thie Slool, Toronto.)

The geographical boundaries of the countries of
Europe have 1"en materially modified; nrany of these
botindaries have not yet btxen fixed. As tr-eatie-s ith
eadx of the eneinv axintries were drawn up the bound-
arites, as they 'affected thes-e countries. vere indicated.
Aready suct treaties have been presented to Germany,
Austria, Hungary, and Bulgaria. As no treaty has been
presented to Turkey, the division of that empire is stihi
unsettled. The treaties, after 'being drawn up and
signed by the delegates f rom batb sides, have to be pre?
sented to the several parliaments, passed 1w tbem, and
then finally signed before cSffing into force. It is not
necesary dwa Hl the Allies sbould sign a treaty in order
(o bring it into force. Provision was made that as soon
as three of the great nations signed a treaty it would be
valid. Thus, althougb the Untited States basi failed to
ratify the Treaty of Versailles ith Germany, Grreat
Britain, France, Italy, and japan bave done &a and it is
now in force. The treaties with Austria, Hungary, and
BiMgaria, althougb they were signed by the delegates,
bave not yeL.bee¶1 finally ra±ified.*1

France has had returned to ber the provinces of
Alsace and Lorraine. The area of diese provinces is 5,-
600 square miles and tbe population about two million.
Before tbe war Germany was the second Iargest country
in Europe, Russia alone surpassing lier in size. Witb
the transferenoe of Alsace and Lorraine to France, Ger-
many goes back to fourth place and France rises to sec-
ond place in size. k< is mot mei'ely in size, hoikver, that
Gvermany bas lost end France bas gained. Alsac-Lor-
raine was one of the moet important industrial and min-
ing regions of Germnwy. Lorraine conta ined the most
important iron mminh Gei9many and Alsace was one of
the chief centres for the mannufacture of textiles, especial-
]y cotton goixis. The addition of iron miines and cotton

m.inufadcures, to Franceis of grrat value. France, in
mnvn reslJkvz: Uitheaiintry in Europe witb the si~e
natural endouwints, was Iacking dihielly in mineraks Her
offly important coal mines were situated about Lens aad
were so badly devastated by the Germans that it wil tala
.eaArs to have them nznning. Nine-tenths of ber mli too
meagre supply of iron ore came froen the vicinity cd
N.-ançv on the borders of Lorraine. Witii the addltio
of Lorraine this field is gneatly exiended; ber stapjiy of
iron ore Axil more nearly nu-et the denand; and ber im-
ports ill he much dimninished. Having mcwsd Lor-
raine, France is broughit into mort intimat onect
virh the va.qt supplies of iron ore f rom Luxemburg, W"id
formerly went largely to German. The chief cities Oeded
to France ith Alsace-loyrraine are Stirassbourg, popukb-
tion 200,000; Muihausen, 100,000; and Metz, atpRIt 70,-
000. Strassbourg is an old university city -and a fortrcus
on the Rhine; MuJihausen is at the centre of the Cotton
manufacwuring; and Metz is an important fortresa.

Perbaps the greatest geographicaI advantage Fm=ao
1~ined is the extension of ber boundaries to the PRhimi
1. Te Rbine is the mM important inland water-

way in Europe and thousands of steamers ply on i f
waters; sorne go as far as Basin uSitzrIand. By ez-
tendinig ber eastern boundary to the bank of "bi fAYOt--
France bas brought the part of fier couintry f arthest fruD
the sea into the sphere of ocean traffic, and bu a»iaOP1-
ened up coenmunicatio with the whole of Cetral FZe*r~B
the xnost densely populaited part of the cont4inent.

It was said tbat Franve's chief coalfields ini th
north were destroyed during thie war. One of the idiO

',6f)ermany's coal mining areas, tiat in tihe Sam BaUlI4
has been laken over by the League of Nations, Mud dms
product of these mines during the next fifteen yeam àl tOý
be sent to France. This will partly coenpente FTnCS

Oçtol*r, 1920
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for the l1w of ber mines, but she mi sili be an importer
of cal.

Germany'! lois of territory is coosiderable. Be-
siles the losi of Alsace-Lorrinue to Fmmne, the Sami

ll;is;in Io the League of Nation, and a fcw hwidred
squarc mile.s to Belgium, ticTe is thie lugIe of M r4-
tory on her eastern frontier to Pôland, name1y the whole
region surrounding the city of Po»s, a coridor oni both
sides of the Vistula River -riglit to hie Balfic, md a Om-
qiderable part of Ea* PrUisaL Furtber, a scUilpâof
the extremne nortl-eastern pait of E #t Prusa gos. k>

lier ébrS diiefcomfiedS ly oSe wlU reoezi-tWe
field m e ImmLuR hine.

Thbe P"uhcorri" ralo e, sVitJbre 0-
ny int? two separate portioaswi > 4 m

tions wbatever. A clamseini 6.treatyt,, 1Mm &11M
Germany free passage aaroM the CoMid

two Palusof ber disjointed emplft.
The Ions of terrààÈ ý ~ gig~ f~
maly' cannSrcial a<twky, e#t à 6

menioeed--4he Jom of lhar ma bol
às vital iUr uelo

4'

4

~a U8

~- - w

s,>

Iithwanja. Lastly, the msa-pout -M Md4nbd*l
cones under he Leguef N dà M ei~u

1 ose sftl 1mometenitory, fer à in ne dzatncb lst
is-- to be taken *0 decde the fi IMupoqàkiOf *9
Nonth Schlemig, betm Gý y Dm
corner of southeaut Sillesand4u'e*IdigUpt tL
Prussia ane all *0vote.

Silesia is of vital inmpoi#noe bocami t cawbbà
the richegt coal minesoe tthe m mtif UWiY
loses this teMrtioy the wlU b. indud<upps, f or f

October, 1920
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Elle. Both of Iit-se have bccni placcd uiider an inter-

iia:ionIal cwxnrnî,-sson in whîchi the .llies will.hav con-

trol. and it is Çtrtain that no duý«rInunation wIll bec

shown in favour of Getryan tr.iffic. .Xdd to this tht. fact

that the Vistula is no longer a Gvernan river and it 1S

evident that internai waterways so inijkrtant to GCmrinanv.

have been larýgelyI rernoved f romi control.

The chief cities lost to Gtrat re Stra:sbourg,

Metz, and M.\uihausen, whidxi go to France; Danzig,

which is internationalized, and 1osen and Thorn ou the

Vistula. which go to Poland.

'l'lie follo%%ing table, corrected to date, may bc found

us',ful. .reas are in -square miles.

I imia~.rk

it ug I.t

Funibaiia

l'il til4titii. ap~i s

2 uc:ooo. . :,)0 .0 . ...

cc000. G. tb<)000). . .Anugrdam
12.1)00(). 2.9'oo.00 .... .<hrtuia

t 2.011) . b 0I0~0(>.. . . London

32.000. . f,,ipnn0
11 ,000 . . :b.000.000 .. Sulla

:bf*bt b00.000. .1b0 00 0 ... llraKtIP
16.000.. .2.00000. .. .Getmumn

1 . I) tO.000 . . . . bie d
Î.o..1~.700o.000 .... .Belrn r
1 -,9.00. . . oo.000 . . .. BIluae

îî;.oo.0 . b9.000.000. . Biruuwe
jbO.000. .. 7.000.000 .... Phuroas

1(1b0,0.0. . t .oo,0>0 . . .. huearesi

t t .00.. . 900.0>00 . . .. Iburams

215.000.. 2.10)0.000:. :vf

Nature Study With Seeds
liy P. J. Shaw, Horticulturist, Agrit.ultural College, Thauro.

lnteresting inateriai for autumin nature study for

rural schools will le found in the seeds of various plants.

il'hese mhay seeds of garden vegetabies and flowers,

seeds of fruits, or of wild flowers of the fields and the
wosor of native and imported tTees and sbrubs. The

eltlrens motive for gathering seeds mav be to make a

Collection or to get seeds to plant and to grow. Tie

teauher's aimn in this work would be to have the children,

whik doing this, find out by i ndépendent effort ail they

couldabeit the seeds and the plants on which the--4-se ecdà
;&ndýâ ture mts on which these seeds grew.

One hSdred things xight be outlined to look for

and to fimd out about seeds, or the teacher and pupils
miight be left without an oulline te find out what they

culd by themselves. In the latter case they might offly
<iscover five things instead of mre hundred, but since the

di.scovery of five things indeperndently might easily ke
wo-th more than finding out one hundred things by We

ing told what to look for, it is here mercly suggested that

teachers try to interest their pupils in collecting thc ripe
seeds o! al the plants tbey can find bearing these seeds

and then to find eut ail they can about both thc eeds

andIthe plants which bore them and the relation of the
se-d to the fruit.

Pupils might k asked to search in their gardens at

home for ripe -seds of vegetables, flowers and weeds, and
to bring te echool these secds, together wvith the pods, or
sheils or fruits in which they grew.

The teadier, of course, should take proper intrest in
thewse seds and try to find eut ail she can herself about
themw'licThe eds might ke preserved in small botules, in
paper bags or other convenient receptacles. They might
ke used ta plant later, they might be examined and used
as abjects to sketch, or draw, and to study. In connec-
tion with this woek an inventery of the different kinds of

vcgct;ilIc!ý and tiowers grown in tiche gardon of
the sectionl might hk made and a list of -the wild IoWen
fotind and the differet native trees growùin th Oe
ncgbr o.Attention might k caIIed to the nature

of a beed, how i1< Stais a Young plant and in amnuaIs
is die means of carrying the plants over winter

Sorne vegctable garden crops ame harvested as meeds.
Wh.arc Lhs crops? Somne are harveted » fruits

co.;laîing sceds. What arc these? Some do »M ordin-
arily produce sctd in the gazden. What ame tho? One
vegtetable garden crop neyer produces seed. What is it?
Fi nd out whiclh segetables I)roduce seed the finit year,
tolct seeds of tiiese and the pods or fruits in whch Oe
sceds grew. Classify vegetables into annuals, biemiale,
and perenn jais. Save sore biezrnials ta produoe seed
next year. SSne pupils may becamne interested i vege-
table seed iroductiân. Bulletins on tlîis subject usay ho
olbtained f ree by addressig The Dominion Uodicgk
turist, Ottawa.

Some seeds which will ke fowid intmredag ane
those of peas, beans, tomatoes, lettuce, cucumber, panpO-
Uni and squash, corn, rhubarb), spinach and potato; seedS
of flowers, such as pansy, bacbelor's buftnio, nautuEi
morning glory; seeds of weeds, ,.jcb as pigweed, cadlock,
siep-herd*s purxe, dandelion; s"ed of fruits, sudi as, ap-
pie, Jw-ar, fflum., cherry, ever-bearing strawberry if smy aie
grown, bi)ueberrv.; seeds of wild flowers such s MaY-
flowver (who can find themn?) trillium, clintonia, ladY'
siipper, violet, daisy, buttercup, golden rod, aiter; ed of
native treý,-s sucb as béech, maple, birch, oak, uh, hase-

nut, spruce, fir, hacmatac, Vine. Who knows whàt Ceu&
of these secds looks like? How many kinds cms be
found ?

Tree seeds which are to ke planted should cither ho.
planted as soon as they are gathered or should b. kqt

A'
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Cool1 and moist in a box of sharp sund until nM t uiIng."l111t usual mthod is to place the seeds ini the box in
.crs with ahterate lavers of sand. They should not

1* Pt alowed 10 becaine ver>' dry. If planted i teh4 J,
tiie ground should be well prepared and should be sandy
or gr;ivelly so that it would mo bake or become too hard
by iiext spring. When sceds are placed in a box of nid
to keep through the winter the box is usually buried a
foot or two below the surface of the ground in sandy
ojr gravelly soil or placed 0on a ceflar floor where the.

~eswtil keep cool and moisL Care should be taken to
jrveilt injury frai» mice or other rodents.

Iupils might in this way became interested in grow-
isig uw&ful fruit or otuamntal teSu or shrubs to plant on
tiie school grounds or at homne. But tht reully valtuble
pa~rt of any of this work would not be the plants grown,
but the interest created in theme thngsansd in what the
pupils are led to find out for theMMelve while th"y col-
lect the seeds or grow the -trees and duuba. ,)DU yo
ever try growing strawberries frainseed? Or pota*0e. o
cranherries or apples? These algr" freely.

Small sceds should be started i the homsein boxe
of tine, soil. The boxes shotild be covered vit pua of
g!.a:! or wvih urlap, or newspaper until the aeed bqOn
10 comv up. 'I'he seedsa >'be sowu luthe faUi rathe
spring or bath. If planted iu the fall they are "ot lmike
10 survive the winter in the crdinayechW oofl , <S
homne, but will serve as good mateelal o eutuadya" manre
seeds mav be sown again in the apring if en"eghbave.
been gaihered.

D)o vou knowv what yowig potato plamtsfmm n od
look like? Can you find potato Seed inthe Vd" Or~
field? Compare with tomato. In the case of the tiâses
which farmers cal "seed," do you j k»~w what weiglt to
a hili is a fair vield? What wcald "hiblitto Uicmmr?
How many hills to an acre? Briug to achool the poMmo
f rom separate hilis. Note the varia" ion tht e r
and in the vrield par bull. One way thSt Ofroeicid
*ee-d stock of pc*atces is ýbrought about la bY hili '«!Ç-
tion. Find, if you can, an ided.lhillMake aliet (tgS
characteristics:a r1*

It is generally well to liethe piapilsmâ t tti rOm
s udy of the objects in th"r own WayO and with 'as.llitte
interference frai»the teacher as p O"k-Ib .- MLot dici» l-
low out their own interests in their stdies. Oftea, hOw-
ever, a suggestion is useful to à"talt a n±eet.To m
a comri son of material often bujuP Out p@t#
points.

Somne pupils may be more iziterested in studyna
few kinds of seeds, or evma n tkindthâai UMaY kind
For such pupils a chorougk stUOYW Cf evea iLui o!
seed, extending tiiroughoeit the year, Mit bO Of MM
educational value than Ieamng a littie About ÇverY kind
of seed that can be found. For instance a pupil mlght

colla± »le seds cf différent vaietes of appl«oe, ubudy-
iag their different characteristics, store som.e seed10
kep propei>'through theinter, p1aiqtig odiRs ndle
autumiiThea W. ythe gro**I of jy 1 Sediluga am
the differences as these seedilugs develop aid fal
when they nae old encug in mee o« t» yBfxl,ýJWW t
to desirable kUn&s.Mai>'thlnp muuM t 4dM
in "hi work by the pupil. Anoohr ppilu*t l
tewested in -thte d productimo f 'a, % Î~
suh as a turnip or a pmnl. 'lb. ,ectmnét b-t
plant for "bispurpout wod cml tatRioUel
ance Of tht -use c od m eed un in
ods bywhlch suchaed isproduoed '

Tht abject is net to impWt Ilii ft iýii , bW'W
tereat die chfidreuinu teoetng&l
tht children the powoeand the habit of ~& t ',

tiemiles, <thé i, the pow.r of J*peduet ml a-
tion. A few th ns'O# 44 Icdei~
terest will b. mére iuaIe** iîs
b>' the teachera jiiuià q
Tht investigation oMtc ',

Big,"" ,thé c~&i W

begun ia 1844, wu Mt

l is- -I&i, rm*

Uit pâ## bom
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OFFICIAL PAGE

New Brunswick
The Editor uf The EducationldRlevirw lba$ geni-

erosly placed this page in ecdi issue at the dispoKil of
the N. B. Teacdiers A_Îsodatiun, lu le used as a medium
of comImunication b)etweeýn tue officers àid members. We*
tnl-s that the memboers will ava il îhrnseIves of thli u)-

lxmtmiuty t e t their fellow tcadwiirs know how the As-
sociation is orking in the varjous eos of the l>rov-
incc, and (o hringIx bore îhern anything îcnding lu the

welfare of tic Association.
1Ail communications will bc addressed to the Secre-

Carv of the Association.
B. C. FOSTER.

Al the members of the Teachers' Assoeý(iàit ion %will
recali thai at our last meeting a ven.y impo)razIt rsolu-
tion wa.s passed. making ail regularly iicensed teadwers
eligible for membership.

Previous-ly Second and Third Ciass teachers were
flot admitted, as it was thought thmt their inclusion wouid
make the Association too unwvieldy. Considerable feeling
was aroused among these on account of this decision, anmd
the demand for their admiss-,ion %vas insisent-indeedl
an Association of Second and Third Class teachers va'
formcd in the southern part of the Province.

This being the case, there was a decided feeling of

disappointmetit when, the opportunity heing given. onlvý
a comparatively .small number came forward to juin
-the ARxsodation. This was probably due tu the hurry
and confusion at the close of the meeting, but no time
5houId now be lost in jcining in order to assist in pro-
mc*ing the objects of the Association, and share in the
benefits accruing therefrom.

In order that the Association shoild function pro-
perly, anid be in a position to carry into effect tthe verv
important objects the Officers have in mind, à is im-
peratively necessary thi tpracical1y al hie teachers of
the Province should becomne members of the Associa-
tion.

To accomplish this, the Local Committees should
at once organize and thoroughly canvas their districts,
but any teacher not rea.ched by this means may juin 1»'

abtamring an enrolment slip frorn Secretary M.\cFarlane.
The above mentioned objects of the Assoiation,

which demand immediate attention are:
lst The arranging andidfixing a Schedule of Sal-

aries for ail classs of teachers in the Province by the
Executive.

This willi be a herculean task, wlidi will require
aIl the knowledge and abilit>' which we can command.

Or' THE

Teachers' Association
Let eaixh tCeadhr gel in i îuu1 iîwtil the local Comoeitw
in hi strit .d glve ail the lîellp and asiimamn labk
pow~er. -,o tdî.i hlirCairinan may cueuflI 1the in.etig
of tlwl.er UI withil ceonplrtc and welI conideMe

Mh~llefrtuni liPidi .It 4h s only by tlhiismeans thW

tul~ uiv casî ho1w lu get a %tisfactory ididule.
2id lu trniulair t.nd prem-nt Io the Gevermnt a

I'ciý'I4>ll '*Iàbviitv !for Ie ir.

M .th1 lasi mveung of the .*%oci&ation, the Execu
îivic wae vmipoweretd toîroc-eed widi such a schouoe, in.
volvilig Uic rinciplt'of part contribution by the teacbu
iin( an încreasmd grant f ruo the Governt .WhI
prording %, wii di e wouk împo"e upon them by the Ai-
Mxeiztiofl. die ixccutive Invitei suggici m d b<qa'

thât thv e .tlirs will ci.t he hîur4tion, n* from tlu
iArr>w .LIIltILsh pffint of viru-, thinkmig mly of hou

st would iifietî them penronally. bt rather frm ie

liruatd and imat naninhou.s ,tand point of the heflefit it wMf
i>c to the I'n>Iron iitailýirge.

.;rd l'o raî'iv thestandard of qualificationl for
tdiff-re!nt gracics of litciîu4e. x that our tcache may b.
ixetter IPrtiart-l for their vers' important work.

his, and vther matter, of ro lem~ importance, m"

le Ipu p<rind until dte carrving out of our plrg.u

li., pruduced thie effet t hiulxd for, vit., to tract 10 M
prof effon and rrtain In it a %uficient number of ieaé-
ç ,. to supply ail the zïchools of the P"rovince-. comstS-
ination devoutlv to be wihed.

'ie above obje-,ts 4 wll1lie further elabolrated in
'uture îssucs of 'l'le Revirw.

'[*ei.lher.s of New llmnswik who have not yM
juined the New Bunswck Tcachcrs' Associatin amSIC [

quested tu fill ouit te tolloving blank and mail il 10 the
Secctarv, A. S. McFarlane, Fredoricion.

N EW\ BRUN SWICUK 'FEACH ERS' ASSOCIATION
ENROLMIENT SLIP.

Natme of Teauhler, 'Mr. or M\is ..................

CIass of Licetse lield.........................

Addre&,sfor vrarlg2o ........................

H-one Address...........................

Number of years ïn the profession ...............

Present Salary from Trustees............... è

Presnt Salary f rom Government ............. 0>

Date of enrolmerit........................*ea,

FEE ENCLOSED ONE DOLLAR

c
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ENGLISH LITERATURE IN THE ýCJtADM
Grade!1.

MARCU [NO SONG0.

lising thie comb and play upon It!
Muuartlilfg. blieswucoet

N'Illi r11 ock» hit. hlahland bonnet,
Johonle béat te drain.

mIiry Jane coniafda the partY.
lieter frads the rear;

Fs.t*t ln lime. aiert and hparty.
Ewli a Grenadier I

mi l n the mimnt martial manner
%fireblng double-qulck;
thel U napkln like a banner
%%*.i-%upon thfie ik

lIr!e.nough of faine and pillage,
Great ooenadet JB I
,Now tt wev'e boum round the vtiae,
Ltt's go hiome again.

-RobeIg Louis Stevenm.

1. Introduction.
Have )-ou ever played mIdicr? What did yet

John?- Did )o a arrygt? Whal cau be U"ef,
iun? Did v ou wear a solder cap? We wi Il

hiow to make one after dams.Git chifleen et of

tmis thry bave had playung soldier anud oe get int

an enthusuMticrmwu.

Il. Ires-entatiofl.
1 lm arn ing to read ycoa a pocm aIxm* mmrnedii

wlio w<eIVplaymag ,ckhe. eu aVb QIW dâ am s i

stright and aleit then the teacher will read ti poe

an enthiusiasbic xD5fll.,

11I. D i àcuSiOemf Posf

nwdiinS. hie liet of'Iaeenayle ptacedaboi 6

OIdoat 70% wisb tht yil" woee me?

u d6
for
lam

y

<.11

Yom b o om. he - - d *
And the "oliove? Seu;

You have ealen oSttc1 "
And 'urned 4he tuirtIes off %ter WI-

such *Ola very fine,

Yoti nm toftefl, m You 4zrod,
Have wearled flot tb Wi*mto

You bave ououtbhp .te M&

O! don'l you

bereatd IU1UW

It willb. bedpf i* b
foreigndmdi c
1bLér unml &

Idening 6 &W

dren of fasr gàm t i
the thinp thm

Di< thdimechâidrobave musc to rn.w y? HowW Wuld Yce lib* # j

d id thlev make it? 'Who bam piayed upoeu a cen"? WiU tinp *tey do? Wow

vou tell n-S how to do it? It in a"c eader to marite nogdiroi
mlusir. iskit not? Liaten wbile 1 répeat pt of lie poui ,

aigiiii d se who can .teIl me how maray dijidren were

p)Iavifg? Vhat Wmeir unmes? '«bat dm seach do

WhIat is a "highland bonnet?" What does "cock his

Iiighiland bonnet" mean? '«ho ws the onaliet do >'ç'

flhink? A Grenadier is one'verv fie kimad of ooIdiê.

Hware they mardiing ? (Feet in thnie)* Martial ÉMeal W 1iat fi

lik a~olie.'"Allin the wmtatWmaii nsfilemeais the poum agak ito

they *are standing traiglit, nircin n inte Uk solchilde !u»I

diers. W%àtdid tIey uefo a fiag? la mhMwm (S10im8.:-PlM

they are gofing tired. -Th.y've nwfd aM nuaê tht vi- live? Hi o'w 4<M àb
lage and so they amk Comngander'jane te bt y they -do? -w4v!&e doé

homne. "CommandÀer juimeats*e t Ioe4e. Do y dii

think they had a godlimef?

IV.- Memorizing the P«NM

This poem "ioId be simmiume d may b. umdna

a meita"io.

V . Corrlation.
This poem may wdie cori .Iated with a drwig

lemon letiug mta Mddiddmw bis.pitweof the dulêti

EGBWsOWW
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fine, but what duS h le :say about bis own 11e? How did
he think the other children nus,,t have feit soMctimes?
ILisven to w~hai he s' alxxiit their foodl. Fourth Qfttiza.

WVhat docs lie ta he%- have to ei;ýVhat does lie have?
Do N'ou suppoIse Ille Iiule foreigii ebjidren think theiir food1

(luer? What (Io thev think of our>? Vhere does the
hittie boy Ive? Vhy Pislhe sor- for the other childi-en?

Do you think the littie bov like, lus countm.? Vhv 1

Do you suppose the (*lier childi-en like theirs. too. Do

you suppose the%- want to exchanize with u-,--' Do we

waua to exchange wirthdern 

IV. M-\emorizing the Poern.

TIhe poem sh-1ould le nieniorizted and %will serrve as an

excellent recitation.

V. Coirelation.

Th[bis poern should he correlaied %ith talks about

the lives and habits of children of other countries Pupils
may be encouraged to draw piemtres of thern and wilI also

enjoy ctring themn out as paper doils.

Grades 111. and IV.
THE SONGo (F THE BONV.

Wliat of the how?
The bow was madêi England.
Oif true wood. of yew wood.

The wood oif English bows,
For mien who are frt.
Love the old yew tre.

A~nd the land where the yew tree grows.

'\%'iîat of the cord?
The cord was made in England?

A rough tord. a tnugrh cord.
Aý cord that bowmen love,

And so we will sAng.
Of Uïe hempen string

And the land where the curd was wove.

And what of the shaft?
The shaft was eut In England,
A long shaft. a strong shaft.

Barbed and trimi and tru.';
So we'll drink ail together,
To the grey goose feather,

And the land where thie grey goose flew.

WbNrat of thie mark
Ah! seek t not i England.

A bold mark, an old mark,
Is waitlng over-sea;

Whr he string harp is chorus
And the lion flag Is o'er us,

It i8 there that our mark shall be.

WVhat of the men?
The men were bred In England,
Thie bowmen-the yoemen,

The lads of deil and feil.
Here's to you-and -to you,
To thie hearts that are true.

And the land where the true hearts dwell.
-Sir A. Conan Doyle.

1. Introduction.

This lesson shoiûd follow the Story of a f aious
battie, such as Agincourt, which was won hy the Eng-
lish Azdiers. The children should realize that this ws
the weapon of our ancestors, before the invention of gun-

Octobff, 1919

powe.All the '~ have rmade bowsa.nd arrws. Sm~
di.u.-of t Il le w- çaitIitîs"l*imnulate .

I lic whole pIxtn %louId 1w rmad by the îeachej in
.01 Tlthsj.Itonc ithat the ebidren m.y appreciate tdi

î'.~trtol% i %lt vpv.'eiin each stanzi.

Vwwood i stough. It ie emill used by @me Aoa*~
true to makc their hw'.Whaikind of a bow domsb.

Ilepenmaof tlinen. %%'Vh at don
%Vove Mnean? Viat Us the "shaft ?ý Vhat kind of a

%laftt es -4ý Vhy did they put a. gry gooe fe*her cm
ithat other naine is uged s~eeimes for "«the mark?"

\\'Ii% doe's lie not w;ux thein lu find the ma&k ii Englad?
WVhaî doe-ý the -string harp in chorus" mea? WVAU

ilag is the "lion tiag?" Whflat do these two Inos t"k
together refer to? 'The mi were bred in EnglaW d
that thev wert- hum there. Yeooeený men who owui
thecir f arrs. I)el-little valley. FeU-field.

IV. Coorrelataon.

Thbis may be correlated with Oral Engliêh. Hmi
thec bidren look up -AoSes of famous bats >wo by
English Archers and tell them 10 the cia,,.

Grade V.

YE MARINERS OF ENOLAND.
l'uunl in N. S. and N. B. Re-ades-Thonm CampbeU)

I. Introduction.

This poem should bc preceded by the sary of di.
hate of 'I'rafalgar, whose anniversary Uis in "ii
month. Sognerealization pof<the importanof ai
British Na"- iu the development and safcty of the Fm-
pire should he empbasized.

Il. Presentation.

The teacher should read the wboie pS otinIDdi
class in a tone of dignified enthusiasm. The cbildi
mil], no doubt, be famillar with this potin, but theteaIt-
er will need to develop their appreaiation of thet hmAet.

111. Discussion of Poem.1

Read first stanza. WVhat is the more comunwod
used for "mariners?" MVtat does "Ycur gloeiosas *B1-
ard launcb again" mean? %Vhat does the "1dup" i
to?

Read second stanza. Wby will the spirits of ir
fathers start froin every wave? Who was Blake? At
does "Your manly heartas hall glow" mexan? Wby shmlt
the sailors of England be proud and brave?

Read third stanza. To whom does Britannia yoe?;
What does "Bulwark" mean? For wtiat woS1d EI

towers along the steep" be used? Why-does B*ul-'

'i t
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nia nStitno 'toweI'&' or '"bulwarks"? NV/bado y

1 'itb thunders f mm n er native oak,
She quels -the Blods bdow
As they roar off the shore,
When the stamly wnds do blow." umm?

Re-a1d f ourth stanza- What dm. "M~e ai~e a?

Whant is a niteor? Wby dom. be eay l'the moe-flag

>IhiiH lurn?" ha.t does "terifiliiw" mc? To whoe

%vi1 1 it s*c-m to "teMric hum?" How long wll the fkg

lw a telrles 10 the enemy?

wviII happen?

IV. ('orrelatioii.

W/hm ie waT iu Mer what

Tw ro4m oof rlog -ma, t

Toile 'udby the. rlghtfulSiN "M bi.9ILO,
ý.ffèfW re*gu lt tà be.

Aduiiaial,, for Kngaud'pïake,.
AM bomor be yours and feins;

And bomor ms long am waves shahl br«14'
TO NeI.oos peerims nauto

glorim sfeats of the BrifiUIi avy.

il PretatieR.

The teadier dheuMl read ti hI Ou ~ 1
wilh Tinpn 6tué msl

litI icu.mo

I%'hisI>um hould lie ausicated with odier paWWotC

ix>em.ï sucb aâ -Rule Britania" and "Britannie, the
geni of thie (kean."

Grades VI. and VII.

F.lngliaRn. Grenille. Ralewsi, Drake.
llorr% t4ie boltandithe fee.
B..hn.(OmngwisinI. ByroS. lake*

liail the11wknm or ie fa.
,iltiIrnis ail. for Eoglan'S ak,

.%ni lionor lie yourfm and faute
,%tuti winor. a% long maswpffs *hall break.

Toi Nelsotns peerleft mmmcl
.Nuiiiiruh' ail, for BSNgtlMns Mako

Anitlionor lie yowrs and faie.
.Nnui tuonor as long as wavesa M break,

Tu> Nelisof'n peOFlOS flII8t

k:4.4X waI% fretttng hl adz3y
,Witlli .' galifon fair lu elgti4,

Il.'war.I ailast, mt aSgve h111M1hi$' WAY,
.%n.it tlw word- wuspassed b o ght.

\#'vtr wax isehool boy Maer <ban 4hmn he.,
Siuee' tîolldtays tir" behoE,

lie to.suied his bonnet to wtnd Md mdea.
.noi under U4 Sfse honr.

Iîrak.'nor devii moi' SpaIiid fed,
Thelr cfles lie put Io sck.

lt, singed llt Cathollc Mje8517'Sbesrd.
ANnd hi» harrlf.d hies sidpt 10Wt.ok.

le iés playlng ai Plymouthé, ubber of bpwbp
N'Vhsn the great &ru" ada*ens

And lie saàd **they must V"*uII btM S~ b
And lie stopped bd flOebed 1the gain.

V i fL.. "aU w.e 11 I b the>1
D)uncan he ha.d but 4o

But he anchored 4Ii*om fI whotS te TOKOI*h
.&nditsi colorsa aWA ho*mw

1 Ive taken -the deptb of « fm±I' ho orled,>
"And l1l111k9" tha $r1>t od, WiUl

Four 1 know w.enw re o a S4r4e~*e
My fiai wlll be 1floaWlg'ISL

Sl iirtem were fllhmu, abP, biw
Whpn Nelson .a4ld *-0- BOUDG

-Mark ,you. 1 wouidn'.&-4. ,bm*here now,
Said lie., "not for a VIOUU wiir

Tlii.'Admiral'a asgnal -m d~Imm,
But lie wlokedly aSl1 b

lt- clapped the gises WoSg1USP.
And *I'ni dooied If 1içoe9 W

e.- f *

Whi,é b11iem ue.

bwql*mAwff

TEBATTI4 0V l'-
ilemy V, Aten:,~

.N(mirals ail, they, sad boir «y$
'The echoe are ringkneeull);

To the hayon ijnder I bo.
But Lhp-y eft us 4 kl!igdâU'bD» O a*k,

( )ctx)l w r, 1920,
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the battle of Agincouri. fotight between thve nglish ?trm%

under Henrv, the Fifth. and a muchl Lger French army,
the outxime an Englishi victory.

Il. Presentatioei.

The teacher shouid tell the cLiass that ithi. 1- a Short
section from the play l'Henry the Fifth,- Henry ik taIk-
ing to his b)rothersý and other members of bis staff, just
hefore fthe hattie.

DII. Dicus--7on of Poeni.

October 25th is the fe.ist of St. Crisian. The two
brothers. Crikpjin and Cril)ian. were earlv (Christian
mi,-sionàrics, who died for their faitlî, in France. T'he
battie of Agincourt %%as fought on October 25th. 1 415.
Trhis selection qhould be w-ritien uipon the Ic hackh'otrdl.
Wýhat more txwnmon word express.es.e the sanie ideas as

~outlves -A- 'means -on.- Who willt put the first
tîhrec lunes in his own words. "V*igil" meansthe night
before. Oispian "advagags' means add itions, inter-
e-. ; hat iII the i'eteran do when he is old? Who
will explain "the saI our naines." "Familiar in bis
moutb as household words," "Re in their flowing cups
freshly remembered?" How was the story to he remeni-
bcred "to the ending of the world?*' How does Henry
V explain having calied the armv "we band of brothers? I

«"Shail gentie bis condition l hall he raised to the
rank of gentleman. %Vho will put in hi., own wvords "Be
hc n'er so vile, this day shail gentle bis condition." Hov
are the Englishmen at home going to fel dwlen the re-
port of tlis battIe is brought to theni? \Vhat idea does
this poern teach?

1 V. Correlation.

''his poemn should awaken ain intere.-i in n' of
the offher poetical xorie.s of battles. FAlinburgh i aier
Flodden . Marston M.Noor, Battie of Naseby.

CURRENT EVFXI'S.
'l'lie Mexican presidential election was lheld on Sep)t.

Stl, when Obregon was elected. The country is more
peaceful now than at any time during the past ten years.

The 1eace Conference between the 1oles and Bol-
sheviki is going on at Riga.

ig yptian Great Brit4in bas recognized the in-
Inde pendence. dependence of Egypt, guaranteeing

protection against outside attack.
The British Army of occupation and Bitish gos'-
ernment officiais are to be withdrawn, Egypt is, to re -
cognize Great Britain's privilege in the Nile valley and
agree to allow accesuto EgYPtian territory in, case of war.
Great Britain maintains a garrison in the Canal zone.
Capitulations WiIi e aboidwed. British officiais will be

reirtexsmttl oliIlt, ue 'lin. 1eht ( txnrrssion or ipoulbiy

I lî .1 s, 'si iiral [)yer, who was heldrespoma.
I'rtoi!,If l'r lo t hwoeale shooting of na.

tives ai Anirits-ar in Alirl. 1919, wua
rvinotvttr"frnthe .irniv MIndi.. erai Dyer ocla*g
lie lia> îiot liait .a fair trial and th.it what he had todw
% ith w.e. organiz(ed rhli

Ilkç *r.q lr I f~ivh t racle con feresc of Canadians aad
:<! (rlprentdlvrfroni the BritiMh W.u

liidiv> lhau rt--ulted in an agreunM iv
jrirv!~iii.l t.Irîlt%.and pL.ins for augunientcd steunuhp

%~~Crvxi t, e ?,od nun the NVet tindîes entering Ca"ad
%%*Il Ic liale to orilv ll thle duty on goods entering un.
der tuer '.tn rlt»l..

.11rl>o:i .. Uhere has appranrd recently the fiW

cpo on \l-Ic."xamia since the Br"iu
to)k ovcr the m.tindawb for that district. Irrigatie on w
on li heEuphr.itrs lavc (oo'. frhre million dollarsand ive
mill ion hIve l>e pctibet on flhe port at Basrah. Raili'Sd
c onstruction lia, lwgun, telegrl.lh and telephone Une
have 1wen open iit(nd semr are plying on the rivais
The cotintrv depewntls vntirely on irrigation as thee la »
rainfait. ''ihc(iIrte from the rivers is about eié*M
tinir, as. muchi in Apiril as in (X-tobcr. These rivera
up) and sek c tlannel>, lcaving one part of tJb.
coulntrv dc.-scrt andi mAki ng ;ano:her swampy.

1,1s. Jndiilot . '111h. new India Act cornes into op-

cr.itiofl early nex7t vear anid the ap-
IMJI1rnttof Governors have bren announced.. Ainoi

the niew (jovcriior7 i.P;I od Sinh.i of Roipur, the firât
lfl(ian nienl>ir of the itçe'croy's (ou ncil, and Ut1.dx
'cretarv- of Stav for liidia since la8t vrar. T'his ap-

poiniment mark. a great change in Indian govvrnnont.

Trid."Rouir tb An important agreement hbu hem
the Qrii'nt. made by the Canadian Governmeft

Nh'rchant 'Marine and the Canadima
National Railway jointly witb the Eýngli.sh lune of ateafl-
ships owned hi' Alfred Hoit &('o., Liverpool, whcreby a
trade route beýtwecn Vancouver and the Orient i, cstab-

Soldrier VI) to the end of August the Sodier SOIW
SettIerneis ment Board of Canada granted loIm $
fiovrd. 19,181 settiers actually on the land. 110

total amount saved to soldier Settiers on âe
pi>rchase of equipment is $590,607. Up toSptub
6th, 7,760 returned vr;en have receive&4ree Da«iInf
lands through the Soldier Settienient Board.

i.

b

v
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Xrew M1ap of A new edition of a map of Mamiloba,
Mannùoba. Saskatchewan and Aberta lias em Wa

sued by the Natural Resouro. Intell-
gence B ranch of the Departuent of the Interior. Thus
idici4es railways, forest reserve, paris, Indian re-

rcand 1h lnd rt--o.rveýd for soldier settkement pur-

>..A c'o)y of IhiiA publicationi, whai a s known as
dit "SinaII 1Land M.%ap of Manitoba, Saàatchewan ind

.\lira'"May be obta ined fret of charge byr applying to

the Sulxerinteltof the Naturai Resowoes Ilefigcnce
Iir.âii&h of the l)epàrtment of the Interior et Ottawa.

SCHOOL AND COLLEGE.

At wood Bridges, son ýf Dr. H. S. Bridges, Suçeia-
tenidenit of the St. John City Sdiools, is theit suefu
canldidate for a Rhiodes Schélai*hip at Oxford. Rie wus
ini compctmtion for d"ishanu wtta adua sfrum mmai

of the Univemities of Canada. Mr. Bige, who iisa

Lrd(uate of the Univeruity' of N. B., vil prooed to Oz-
fu.rd this autumfl.

Misses Downey and Dickie, of Truro, have jomdy
bvt.n appointed tu tht staff oflac GkS eBay, N. S

New Zealand and Briih Cohambia ire l!,erbang-
ing teadiers anad already two teadiers frcim WélIngtam,

.New Zealand, have aooepted jxs in &e ic Vaýi
Sdihools, and two Vancoeuer tadatms aye a j<

tions with the Wellingêo e Sh<dlBon&<LR s hoin
that the exchange o m I Wâ uilbe bmefidÙ mtû bWbmf
ini both Canada and New Zeslad

Tlh e Beavez brook Salzapbus hot aiîadsd l
1£,slie A. Booth of Fredeaicklum Mir Boa, who g*da-

ated f rSnithe FrederiCtn igiSReie& Wi ne, ýMd *Wh
%vas second in tht Mate'culatiflxu iU it 'IDNw,

lirunswick, is attendng l&e Univewlty M N. B.-T11
Sdiho1aishMp is worth $325 a ybar, andd la teMabl for

four years

Dr. R. H. Campbell, who eIi dt<u i

C'ief Superintendoei of Educatloe orPikoeÉd
Island, has removed ito Wile> ,Saâ. whe e lch
sumed the PrincipaJ.srip of tht Wdikle ,SchOOls.

MiéssElla Thorwi, whoo d 4Mltr- *69 tii
Fredericton H4igh schel g dth oim t lmti
after man>' years of faithful8oV ke: à"lcu utal
reinnmbered b>' the Fred«com S4d»W>,BW4L- ~i

Board, in recognizng Miss T101Mrnesw4hs P
lier a retiriiag allowroS oefM$Ô0rjçe 2y 01.4mis
to ber pensioe f rumithé GQVdfMt>iOMc 4 >(
yearny.MsThr'san'fiml i
fession, heartily cOearUlate lihr

pression of her woeth ini the puI»M 0*40 of' MNe"
Brunswick.

ML, IL G. W",l,. im wrlting * teTW4,1
Wokid," a»y$ in put 6et adiouhWmS1DbSV

1used £Oumlity, tat eyUigu" 4kt
ymoffl haw iliatfanndaim i aft =4 s aéke
you have a mi Mroe ataf f f êmaoipd
twes tht puerai quality a"d vig of i~~*
fair and ukStpay,

Mt~ . RL ier&Roger, dl Albmp. L, d*

USnS vaute ud CfumSrly iibà,
Sed Ccmniioei u

Iland t Swill theCoumpy cG m4 b &e
Dr. R. I, N Bmwbely *

&e u*W q; u i c~>

dm nswasuac»«»&W î

Prime of $55.

the-6mi

modeUWI t4,*st1ýb" %ê

shof~a

w~ ~

JX7-ý-
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Mr. Earl MePclhet'. tormerl%. Priticilpal of the. Sack-
ville, N. B. High School. lias leen appiniited lrofe.,eor
of Ps'vdiology -at Acadia Uier Mv.Nr. NI li a,
a 9.>lendid war record. He. wa.s a junior at Acadia wlien
the. war broke out and went overras wi th tht. 21 Qthi Bat -
talion. He won die MNilitarv Nfedal. After the. Armis-
tice was eigned Nir. N.Iclhee went to E.dinburgh Uni-
versily, cornpleting thrte "cars, work in a ycar and a haif.
receiving hi, 'M. A. and D 1).d. lie ks a native of P>rince
E-'dward Island. He. k îl.so a g.radu.te of thit. New~
Brunswick Normal School.

TIhe aitendance at \It. .Xli'on Ac.idemv.- Sac kville,
is a record one..

L.ec¶tures were resumted at the Uiiv-rzhv'of New~
Brunswick on Monday, Sep>t. 20th. The. attendance this
vear is large. The new Profesor in French and Ge'r-
man is Prof. Edward L'las, who is a Bi. A. of Harvard
anid an M. A. of Chicago University. IProf. Ehas bas had
much experience in teaching. principally in Normal
Schools and is recomrmended k' the. Harvard Appoint-
ment Office.

Miss Marion Churchill of Digby, and Miss Dorothv
Potts of Yarmouth, have each been recently appointed
to pSitions on the. staff of the. Varmouth Schools.

Tht. Vannouth M.\anual Traini'ng Depa.tment, which
bas been closed for the. past t-wo years, bas been re-'
opened with Mr. Edwin Ford of Milton, N. S., as In-
structor.

A-new school bas been opcned in the. town of Yar-
mouth, 'N. S., with two Sisters of Charity as teachers.

The Sixth Annual Sehool Fair of the Middle Cov-
erdale School, of which Miss Emma SYMiI is the. teacher,
was hedd on Sept. I lii. Tht. display of Agricultural
product f rou1ý the. School Garden and Home Gardens
would have done ample credit '40 any Agricultural So-
ciety. The. po.ltry exihibit was also good. The. Bridge-
dale School united with the. Middle Coverdale School in
ieir exhibit. They also had an excellent exhibit of gar-
den produets and poultry. Tht. judges were J. H. King
and Miss Dixon of Moncton; Inspector F. A. Dixon,
Director A. C. (3ohani, Miss Ruby Steeves and C. C.
MacDougall. Coincillor J. W. Gaskin, presided and
addresses were given by the Chairman and Director Gor-
ham, both of whom comikmnted 'the teachers and pupi4s
of the participating schools. After the pr'izes had been
awarded supper was served.

Oakdene çjhoa, Bear Rïver, N. S., has undergone
cxpensive repairs this summer. New floors have 'been
laid, and the water system repaired. R. E. Thurber is re-
suning his duties as Principal.

Bridgetown, N. S. School is installin ' a system

of 2st &ii-lt*aitg. .it unsidrrablc expense. I)wing4 t»
%unirnelr lioltiiiN.. the. libr.iry wat4 converted into a c
r(Xn1. imikilig .'tven Idvl>atnitiits. iThr saff la s f
lows: J. . rhlh.lr:.R.J I~aeerVi.
I'rii.; NliseIl.1rLling, MSaliiat, Newtxomne, CMwa

'l'lie .wrenuv-tovii. N. S-* S'huol Exhibition wu
hld in the leo.4ainlulLmnIawrencetimv, oS

<Sc* I <. 'u. eexltt< s % ell.up to its uguâal ou
;ird. 'I'he tilx-rvi-4-r bl;tgrottid. condurted durig â0
,uimm, .rlie tht. WMlirof thr %%*twrnn% Inxtitute, bhm

lIm. rnia(Xmill our of the' travelling Ruimi
Scicnte tt-acher-". iktra<iiing thi, vear au t-«VePamdie .

WANTEI) A It)TIHER--Ihv Clarence Uawb, 4
1îrie( 4s .x.,pubhhsbed I)v T. C. & L C. Juick, W.,ý
L ondon atnd Edinhurgh; (T. Nelson & Som%, ToroêtÏ).

Thi$ l"okis a -nmple sbury. illusra(ing di~i
faith wid determination, and in language eaMy ui*
st<o(l hy voung children.tr

It is writtc-n in such a style that keeps the é&U%
interest maintained until thie end of the boct.IÇ
heroine, though voung in vears. ks of the style that VU
engage the. interest of even oldkr peuple. The boà,;Ï
most interesting and should be in every child's libryj:ý

CONSERVATION REA-DER-b-ty Hudd WJ ;
Fairbanks, price 75c., publisbed by thie World Book C&j
Yonkers-On-Hudson, New York.

I>ossibly no bzook i mre timely than "thitile COQý '
scrvatiun Reader, by Fairbanks. h is an excellent
plemnentary reading-book, giving atta"*ve hi&oe h.
sons, simple geology Iessons and valuaijie bird legM&ll

The. chaj>tv.r How Our First Ancetors Livcd,' a*Ir
(leed a fascinating history. How early man eteased J*
make things, to do things, tu build homstuoACUvim
croips, and to tame animais, gives us a more intellip«t.
grasp) of the. ris of our prescrit day civilization thoa Vt
otherwise should have. Particularly valuieble, bouvet,
are tht. lessons on the. need of conservation. Thie d~na
tu farm land tbrough loua of forests la forcibly peRIMYO&L
The economic losa through lack of bird protection is 101-*
en writh equal force. How we may restore Ser faOU~
and l)ring l>ack OUr birds is valuable informatiSnfo
any child to have.

Thie chapter on "What tWi Muddy Rivult iaW
Say," gives a very simple geological etory wh4chApb
to everyday farm life. Geology beconm not a scielCF OS
the distant past but the "tw of an active force at pnom î
working upon our own farm land. The prlen of croPi
rotation is another conservation method well expitfsiDO î-
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Altugetiier this veYM readable 554 very hukuclve
i ><>k toudi-s tupon the nmoa ptent queies whid no
collf roiit cvervonc. The teacher who usest" book will
suirely he ui-to-date. In tact, more an re copyofstidi

lx1k si0k ,mijld be upon every teachei's ds.

THE CHILD'S FOOD GARDEN-by V. E. Kil-
1,otrik, priec 45c., publMaed by the World Book Co.,

N'on kers-on-Hudmme, New York.

This book is oertainly a valuable one fou4ny teache
to )~ It begins at the begimiing. Every step in

ga rdening is carefully explaned and soene&ing is sug-
gested for evel'y moeth of the year. Durirng the iter

g.ir(len plans are outtined, oeed-test imis dome, and every
thing is made ready for the opring dziNve. The book is

tIXIvrl1enly *histrated, praaticaly every page bemara
g.arden photograph.

Lecst the cthildren iould be discourged, the book
*a.rts mikh -a unali garden. I.ater on suggestons are of-

feoed f«r a larger orne.r Th" i tw« taugk by q'il
d"ii," u oeof tbols. I 64, no- dème Iis dit&

The bock t iswrltten primarily for thoW wulo km«ow p
lutely noting bowt gi"leig; bu ê't eibM halve
had much experienSe can learna anrng t rmit. M
dees k treat only of 4h. growing a 6 4f
and, maketing amie ie ue*mm?1w Uu
Fsrm bockkeeping is "fS ogotteaLi. 1Wbk d»M-it
au interoeing chapter on ad*ft .
The costrol of insee OM and, the-pvio«b* A
birds, toads, and lady beeties gu
the. animal aide of gardes fe. My ie ýe
sixty-thmee (Il 40m, tbeffllww l
in this littie boci.

Mlie teadier whýhê l, d'g
gaarden Work or wlia *es helpiesawbc

ýhi# book near at Iiand». It wou4 p 4
need.

MUSICAL CAMES
Lucy Sth ProdwLat

The aim of musical games it todevelop rhythm, and
(oordination and to make physical trAining aftiactVe

to children. Tbrough singing game YS yengpOPIC gaia
rolinement of movement and an udrtnii ui

.is we l wolesome recreaMo. The e jan deuet Of
aicting in the smnging gaine wbich ine!vkay aPPMals 1
clil1dren. Many musical gaines can b. uâsed equtaY Ia
for ai (bien cbildren or for fifty.

For the Priinary there is no beUfr gain. d'anMaie
MIusic.- One child is sent froithe oa- whlle thc Oother
lide somec smalarticle. MS ik as hidden Ute teache
>'rikes a ciiord on the piano, a signal for &e cd > i0r-

t tiri. He searches about the ry gui"e by the piano.
1If he îs near the hidden article the teachertiies& high
note, if fie goes ini the w'roeg dinedtn a 10w CMO. When

lie finds it be chooees a child to take bis phac and the

ganie is repeated. If the gaine is obeepayed wher.Iuef
is no piano the children may abin stead. TheY slrn
Ioudlv as the seurcher approactue the c*jec d softly
if lie turns away.

"&Do yoei know aid Santa Claus?"t is ' edtabIfur
fi rst, :econd and third grades. IU ii.nusc l tht faMiliar
"Do you know the imuffin u mn" Add soiê
child stands in the centre.AU i iugt Oh, dO Y' kiuow

()Id Sana Claus, old Stnta'Claus, .14 Santa Cli, O h,
(Io vou know old Santa ClatS, whOii 1., dUS ta.Of
year- " The child in the centre wa1b*, abcoeut*9 dtde as
ail sing, "Oh yes, we know oUd SauM.z Clas-: fSeiBAU
Claus," etc. The chdin thece O(U6pS# r
f rom the cirde, they link marn d Ik~ abat i&ý tii.
ceintre as all'sing, "Two of us kmuoWldMblMthpd

Santa-" etc. BO&h a4ww s et *S
<imi?, after the sunirnget Ok*da
y'es, wc knw."'fi.a .< U~

gain- las cotiMICiin hi
have been dàom& Tme
mi couples, shflpg,>"I, iaJiWWI
etc. ~ ~

CGo rà.Und ad 4
childma -i n, g* op.al t
Sev"ralchuldrmn stand Oetside' <" w

'aide 4h. cirde MW& 0é W

wki 4f iewm u.t«* us. aU il

fron th k se mtdiM

'Idéf 5B~? 4

'saru~

sid*4 ggdfligjic

y4i
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El)t( A Il' i Ni

of (-aie lune anti tt Io' .1, tilt îu)*of ut tht utlîcr ta.î it

fiu rts. Each figure l> Ithcilr Iml% îtMIhtho ad ilzrl

tjp-itet he iad couplle.
Head girl and end lxo) .tdv.îtîî c lui iîrc,. vrigi.t

liands. turn. return to pla*c.

End girl and he.îd boy repet,

H ad grland endl(l ho'repieIthflicîhtrc, gtiiiu

h and s.
End girl and hcad 1,)v reibeat.

Head girl and end llov repea.1, IIgI>:hhnl

End gtirl and he.îd loxr)%-

Head scirl and end I,* .dvî i ;o itu r. a-

.îround ea lh other hback to hack nd ret-u r-i tî pimc

End girl and hicad boy clcî

Hcad ,zid and end bl>ox% a c u".iiII rcumit

plac7e.
End gi2rl .and lhcad lIv n )\ J

The ienes d'ide. Icad '!-(U"tîl li ri.-li nt.d luit AIILI

Inet: at the I'ack. Ile firs! Couple lo*in- au-il.or

an arch. 'lhli others î azi- under and (1()%% d" to fortil

two lunes as hefore.

(The music i,~s knov.i a> '.,Ir Rogeir î1(L- elc

and ks written in 6 8 limne.)

The Clock,. a Skipping ganeis;an c,«kellenit len

of -teaching children to keep time to music. Fourteen

cbildren form a set. 'Fîeli'e represent the hours on the

face of the dlock, number thirteen ks the hour hiand and

number fourteen the minute band. 'l'lie hours furm a

circle. -standing double arm distance apart. 'F'lie hour

hand and the minute band stàand in front ut nunilper

twelve. The muisic used is 6 ', timne. At the first note

the children in ithe circle clap their hands once. At thiî-

signal the hour hand and the minute hand f ace tou tht

left, i'eady to skip about the circle. At the first no:e of

the second measure the hour band and minute start to

skip). The hour band skipis to a position in front of and

facing numbei' one. The minute band skip.; completcly

around the cirdle and stops facing number twelve. Two

measures' (16 counts) are required ýfor rthe skîipping.

NN'hen tht minute band has reached numher twelve. lht

the hour and the minute hands how. (8 counits, one

measure). The child'ren in the circle then clap twice

and the hour and minute hands skip to the new positions.

This is continued until the hour band reaches numiber

twelve, then a new bhour band and minute band are

chosen.
Mr-, Kimmifis of the Bermondsey University Settle-

mient, London, writes. "Ail lovers of children should be

sturdv advocates of the revival of ail that is national and

traditional, particularly in ail matters relating to edu-

cation, for there is littie dourbt that the historical method

is the right one; and again, as ail teachers will admit.

there is nof'hing the children enjoy better and it is'surely

wiser to give cbildren what they like, rather than what

(koxttO, 1920RFA~ 1l*,-

tut''dii 1 radiîtutioil <niz-i afd (Iiîçt% are of the

MII..(> F.- N

I~~~~~l ' a 4 1 l.ciAnd q)rîtc.

MIl are (>11il ti r rîîRili tto-niglt.

I~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~wii Ji Iî.;-<i I l>ec.i bî&îrings to nIxM
~I,!o:& 'ci ut -. e1nu1e~of fun and frolmc

A'. .131 o i val. (-.)ndte fi7g of

\u~ ~ ~ ~~~~~fas luu.;tolZ ,h'< . .~ lIoano. thec god-

le-'u: ruî:tru- hc Dl)r âd a fcrut at tis is ,

NI u c.tr 1A1 htmor of tht %'Unl t and an thankMi~viin

t0 ha11 Ill A.\n*t n )1cinsl*rtî*îq tinc. Wbleiithe Bdt-

o:u '~ ~t r.~'i..î'. .I1.tto1' f-r Las, All Saints' I)ay,

i(d*igllýh- J'I r. h ll"r. tlc.î1 3 J aint.

Nlaniv ,ran-i tl x7iqf-.and cu-4otwnshave ix-n ww

1iiritc- ut tht dp r.i' turned-t to their homs la

iany cuiVre" tood wi- lftfor the spirits. siapemeF

tiu- ;'tnle. Iieliviniini chArnis and witchcraft*ioeIm

that on the night of c tor hirtv-first witches and

M,îit: held r've.l and ht 1.t tirirs (tant-rd in the w"o1

From the-&- >is irit-. or thtir nmanifttatiK i t w'u.S *0449

th .i the fut.ure miizh: 1,t-dt-termint-d and humni de"iY

fortold.

iJîasj~ A laluwen Party, on the last riday in

TO J>o. t t u .n he quite eaeily managed- &M

wvill afford a variation frcun 9w usual rMWh

oi school %%urk. l'lw refreýshmt-nts used may be p

tornl. n a candi'. d01jghnut.s, appics and n"~

Illindînan's Buff and bean trags are two good gam"

frvquenitly 1 ilayed .ît !uch a party. Gaines in whi& O

or twvo players bhi their i'or..usion entertain the odwWi

rc'tare much enjoyed. Blowing out the candWe

une of t T-e wo paes preferably a bc~r and lI

are blind fulded and atta heing turned abSgit t'

urnes .aemî>1jý tohlow out .a candie. In biting te&Wb'

the two contes--tants try Lu catch an apple ..aspended I#

a string and take a bite. Somnetimnes dWcr sian *14-W

hohind tbem. Peanut carry is a garne whidi gOeF a

simple than it is. 1>ar.ners put' ail the pesilubthOF'U

an upon the back of their hands aind attemnpt te CMMy

thcm to a certain goal.

Bobbing for apples is an old favorite. Stuivifl$ W

find the initial letter of ones future fate by swiUeg

ing an apple paring three times over the head ".

letting it fall w the floor is much more certaui if ýthbi '

cantation Uc pronounced:
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Paring, paring, long and grec,
*Teli niy fate for Haflowe'tn.

A 1>eat.utit variation to m"d a prograin may, be
fii'il by introducing ghoret stories or recitatians au Lit-

th. i'rO4êst .Annie, IS.xing 'Ihings ut Night, AU Rouind
ffic Il<)use in the jet ]BIack Night, or TamDo' Shanter's
Ride.

sumetimes ecd person is given a diort stick or
f.tgut- aind squi)lx*ed to tel part of the "tr whidi the
fi r-t narrator xtarted, stoapng whèn his fagot is bumned.

cu~pooem nkingi.

11Kpioewus cariied off by à,f~7 Llw

perpeod the foHowint:
6614 MW tpomiiikn od ~~i

thme lotie* tâir-Mg; a VC17ple* k9'0

due wkdeiu, joking; he kanM ain l
tidrln-king; frilyeMWtM, wiiup wgIlSS

FLAGS
Ail ýKhudof Br"tish Ph.
41z's. h%) oui, 1# Ife' V6 71. lu bn@O

OOUUBOamm.OOm $"u"A

A, W. ADAM
**,.o.d1ery and ôutitffl-

S.JOMU, a. B

~4 -'~j

-'

~uL,

w. m

W.mdwc

-IL- ~

1~' - -

Reg~rdà S 0f h* H. P. of yQuS k naunor '1,-

go ou a gallon of'gaï ypuwile' ~lid ru ISY
For thoe I ItN MProfpl t4ttot

liampers, thetm6s bôttie~duB 4
more enjoyable when one bas II tfh

MÂNCH BTBIRST. JOHN N.B.

QUEEN'S

SCHOOL 0F COlMZECtE

MKiOnE IKBDICAIION*

amnbusdmb d aloé.

sirous of Ie1TIDg LaMtin W aketlà
eflurse. for y4ur aethod IoMt hud,

suf any ether ihat 1 know."
W. s. CUltirs.

L LOI4IMBlackhead, 
NewfouUadI

4

LaUs, ~ ~ 11111l ?TmSaUU* 7 -

WLWM
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ALL LIMES 0F

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
ASt ND IIING

SCIENCE APPARATUS
DESKS and BLACKBOARDS

prompt serv Ice Moderau prks«

SpecIal attention to Maritime Proinoces.

WRITEus

McKay School Equipment Ltd.
el a Yoff. St. Toronto, ont.

THE DEMAND
FOR OUR

GRADU ATES
lil r.î- v'.ry gr, .1 and t1 .
lie#%W0t ftir îirnfici-nt .. 4keer.
int ,ten4*orr~.ilir>l.i- n.%. .ni
i.r..mtsing.

Ni e t4or tinte fier ,iits-rittà: han j-

nie%%

Teacbers-Try Chaprnan' s Lose
Leaf Note Books in your classe
this termn *T6or Better Worke'

You'1l be pleased. Your fellow

teachers recommend them- to

you as ~the most satisfactory
books we have ever used."' No
better books made in Cnds-fer.

Canadian Schools. EconomiiSi,
Systematic, Efficient.
you labour.
meet your needs.

They save
We have a book to

For list etc.,
write THE CHAS. CHAPMAN
CO., London, Cari.

8. KERR,

Principal

MUSIC'S RECREATION
EDISON'S NEW A"T

Remembr-not Imitation, but RE-CREATION. ItleA
>yuur privîlege to hear and enjoy the world'a greatetsi ag-
ers and nstrumentalists i your own homne. Just as weil as,
th.outh you sat in Uîeatre or concert bail. by means of

THE NEW EDISON
"The Phonograph wfth a $oul"

%%àlsi î .cluity [IE-CREATES vocal and Instrumental music
%%ith such -Odelity that no hbuman ear cam deteol, differenc-e
between tâte arLists rendition and Ihat of the Instrument

Hedr the NEW EDIlSON at your deaers. or

W. H. THORNE & COUP Lmit.

TmE OOLL
Ail Grades to Graduation.

rlocution. Stcsogrspbiy
PJUIs" Tramag~fbS uArts
Arts and Crafte

Rev. Robert

THE CONSERVATORY
or music

AI.; Grade@s h ail branches tW Grad-
soAsnc< uation

Teaçher's Certlficate
Licentiate of Mualo trou Dahousie
RachpInr of Musir trom Dalhousie

For Caiendars and Inormation apply Wo

Langt - Halifax, N.S.

"Training Childumý
to a competent anddy lm et
flic tlonary and MW Mu
consuiting Iln i
one of the main

toehfbtt esiper-
form fer a stu-
dent . av*Dr.
Sumzllo. Preal-
dent of tintver-
lily of Walth-
bn»tos. Seattle.
W h en que$m-
tim« arise do
you sufflest hat

INTE.mAfTIOUAL MT 18

Type mattor ta equlvalsMt W 1S
a A-volume oeoyoIo0pO<U

Regular and India-PaPet UU
Algo WEBSTr'8 COLuGIAIS

Third »dUon A New 50
1248 Pagea 17 WtBtI

Wtte for Sp..es Pags. mu
a sew boobiet *"Urneof M ie W
ary--Oame with the DI<bomm.

&. ao. 0&U U e

REVIEM ,
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TEACHiERS' ,,BLiMEAU
DEPARTMENT OF., EPLJCATJO~

WINNIPEG, MANITOBA

Teachers who contemnplate coming to the "West 's"u

municate with us at the above adres.Godpo avi

teachers holding Second clas. or biglirpo sioiet«

a ries $900 and up acrln to certifcatà

Services of the. Buaar e.

Address ail cormu %faions to Teachers'Bureax4, Dmp
of Education, Winimeg

*mnu -

New Etmm

Tbree oi
me 0of 1

,n e rv
ne rsoervedl
ne rusrved

To O OU

ior New,BWSOk
for P. a'. Imd

for M.U'

%~ Z41L, ~

for thoevn

thorough businesS -

Our sours.

The oly Shool la N. 9. M S SI * mi
DeUmiEuoem Mstl * O' k... --"o

.~J

01
01

- UBW*

-ýfM« mon*
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IMPERIAL

One application of Imperial Standard Floor E

lasts for months. One gallon treats 500 to 700

feet of floor space, and it acts as a preservative

as a cleaner.

90

Imsperial Standard Floor Dr.aaing is aold bU ail good
d.aLrs in ont galion and four gâlion s.aled cana.

Keeps Scliool mRooms Dust mPi
With scores of littie feet tripping in and out,

school-room. the air becomeq filled with dust and un

the eidren te breathe.

Scattering dust with the old-fa.shioned duste

not improve conditions.

The proper way to eliminate dust is by using la

Standard Floor Dresing.

Applied te the floor of the rom, it holds dow

of the atmospheric dust. Sweeping off the accur

dust and dirt regularly keeps the finor in good on

OctOber, 19»

roofI
of theI
fit for

er (I(>s

vn 90 c

nulated
rder.

Dressing
>square
eas well
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At thebobqIumflof the nistA04dsmls yn
I'OURTRBN COUNTY COLAgonUIS ui

be vacant. Thes e holiiitlS (valu O 6n7l)
will be awarded on 1Use vsuetof 01aâWkMult
ExamtflatioI1 to be held la *uly f,,Oà GuOnaw
ScIiool ceitflS A
890) will beosidl shUp
Titis Schol*IblP a Ile07
holding a ri is Lis 0 s.
schuiaTshIP andlbU lllgblsnd Ssiti Soholawhl
wili aiso be avallable for oseit Yar.

D.parlm.o f Ail mMd Appui SIssOOW ,

The science Courses Inolude Civil snd Illrab
£toeting ud Vomrty

Copies of Calendar sestahMS M< ulhfIt
nia> be obtaimed rsaso t *.b
versity or 1the udtlif

NAV~OOK00V. Usq.0 m.A.
Rea1soarof1 lb.Umlsw b7.

MONIREAL

Agiculture àArbs u
Applied C 0- rcp J
ScienceISit

AmrhommumiIos.uIî M,ç
OIVIL Rh ».

U mm d uimmwBp oýulS

The Caleadar OOIS5I fil il

aM be obtsOud, ý

J. A. Nich.I.niLL J~8

w

(1) 0oIfn

(4) Spso»r

1 , -- .

~1~1
J'

0..,IL- a
en'~r

uFReDEUCTQi 
>13

a-

69
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NO4W READY~~

Teacer's flustr&teilFi

k g e u up- '.1 prkoS on SuppIie fSpsu0I
Teïe
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